
Office of the Councillors'of
Midnapore Municipality

Midnapore

Water Works Department

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Tender Notice Memo lvo..5-Z .S*1.... oat a...?.t....J..A....1. !.*: .
Sealed tenders (offline) in printed form are hereby invited from all bonafied, resourceful
contractors/agencies/suppliers quoting rates on monthly basis for operation, manning and comprehensive
maintenance of 10 nos DTW with-Valves located in different areas under Midnapore Municipality as detailed
below during the year 2018-20
1. Tolapara (Ward No.- 1), 2. Ashoknagar (Ward No.-3), 3. Deshbondhunagar (Ward No.- 3), 4. Tantigeria
((Ward No.-4), 5- Bar - Manikpur (Ward No.-101, 6. Homeopathy College (Ward No.-12), 7. pathan Moholla
(Ward No.-13), 8. Chirimarsai (Ward No.-14), g.Aurobindonagar (Ward No.-221,10. Jharna danga (Ward No.-
241.

1. Time schedule of tender procedure:

N.B. i) ln case of any unscheduled holiday/ bundh / strike on aforesaid dated, the next working day will be
treated as scheduled date for the purpose.
ii) Tender received by post/mail/courier will not be entertained.

2. Tender Documents:
The tender documents consisting of the following shall be submitted by the tenderer in the following 3(three)
separate envelopes:

Above envelope, as applicable, shall be kept in a big outer envelope, which shall also be sealed. The envelope
shall be dropped in tender box placed at concerned section clearly marking the name of agency, name of work
and NIT no. On the envelope.

In the first instance, the Envelope marked - "Bid Security'' of all the Bidders containing the Bid Security shall be
opened' lf the Earnest Money is found proper, Technical Bid shall be opened in the presence of contractors. The
Financial Offer in Envelop marked - "Price Bid" shall be opened only if the tenderers meet the guatification
criteria as per the Bid document.

3. Earnest Money:
Earnest Money amounting to Rs.25,000/- should be deposited in favour of the chairman, Midnapore
Municipality in the form of Bank Draft/ Demand Draft payable at Midnapore in a separate envelope marked -Bid security" without which the tender will be rejected. Earnest Money deposited by unsuccessful tenderers will
be released after conclusion of tender process.

sl.
No.

Activity Start Date & Time End/ Last Date
& Time

1. lssue of tender form from cash counter on deposit of cost of
tender form. Cost of each tender form is Rs. gOOl-

!$,0$ r l$
tll \t.htr A,ftr

2 8, 03, 13

nL O, 2r'r o- rrr
2. Dropping of sealed tender at concerned section of this office 29' o 3,18, o[ B.oo?,r.l

29'O8,18
c*l -?,o2rlP.l,,l

3. Opening of tender at the chamber of the undersigned 29'o &18 
..t- a,AoD,rr 09,0S, I E

4. Technical Evaluation 29, og,f g 29,03,lE
5. Opening of Financial/Price Bid 29.09,lg 2g'og, rS

Sl. No. Document Envelope
L. Earnest Money Envelope marked -'Bid Security"
2. Technical Bid with relevant documents, prans and drawing

of the work, if any
Envelope marked -'Technical Bid"

3. Tender Form - Price Bid Envelope marked - "Price Bid"
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a.T".hn 
d,, will contain followi documents-

5. Price Bid:
Envelope marked - "Price Bid" will contain Tender Form mentioning quoted price against the maintenanceworks' The rate inclusive of GST is to be quoted in lndian Rupees onry. Each page of the tender form must besigned and stamped by the authorized signatory of the bidder.

6.Eligibility for participation in tenders:
Bonafide' resourceful contractors, agencies, Indian organization/ Firms/ companies, state Registered co-operative societies with credentials in maintenance works of tube wells, pipelines not otherwise blacklisted ordebarred by order on the date of pubfication of NIT are eligible to participate. A prospective bidder shall beaflowed to participate in a single job/work either in the ..p..ity of individuar or as a partner of a firm. rf he orshe is found to have applied severally in a single job, all his or herapplications will be rejected forthat job.
7'Security money/ performance Deposit/ Bnak Guarantee:
The EMD of L1 bidder will be converted into security deposit. After successfur compretion of entire period ofmaintenance security Deposit will be refunJ"J*i*,in the three months. No interest is payabre on the sD. Thewhole or part of the security money may be forfeited by the undersigned if the maintenance work is not startedimmediately or carried out properly as per agreement.

8.Site inspection before submission of tenden
The intending tenderers should make local inspection to get themserves acquainted thoroughry with thecondition prevailing at the site taking into consideration ail ir.to* and nature of work before submission oftender' No petition for enhancement of rate after submission of tender will be considered.

9.Execution of Agreement:
successful tenderer whose bid is approved for acceptance wiil have to execute an agreement with the TenderInviting Authority in standard form which may be had from this office with a Non-Judicial stamp paper of Rs.10/-(Ten) only for the proper performance of the contract within 3(Three) days of receipt of Letter of Acceptance
Ii:111il::#ff1.ffinffi:,1T:],'li[:iffi,th stand rorreited andthe comffunication oracceptance or

10. Conditional and incomplete tender:
conditional tender with variable price clause and incomprete tender wil not be accepted.

11. Forfeiture of EMD:
Earnest money of the tenderer is liable to forfeited in case of any false submission/ statement. In case of anyrefusal to abide by terms and condition or refusal to enter into a written agreement as per prefixed terms andcondition the authority is at liber'ty to forfeit earnest money and take rawfur actions.

PAN Cared of the bidder
GST Registration certificate
Profession a I Tax R.y, u nt-Ce rtif[rtu

Firm/ Company Details

Valid Trade License / fnlirtrne.,t
Registration with ROC (if appticiOlE
Partnership Deed (if applicable)
Power of Attorney (if applicable

Financial Information

ninancial Statement of p.rt y".*lifippli.Jl"

ufacturer )
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or to reject any tender without assigning any reason
y bid, and its sole discretion reserves the right to annul

ob /work without assigning ay reason to the bidders and

13. Contractors engaging Labour:
The contractor shall comply with the provisions of payment of wages Act, 1936, Minimum wages Act, L94g,lndustrial Disput Act, !947, maternity Benefit Act 196L, the contract labour (Regulation & Abolition) Act, 1g70,west Bengal Building and other construction worker's (RE & cs) Act, 1gg6 and the Employees, provident Fund& Miscellaneous provision Act 1952.

14' Payment terms: A) Payment against the work/Purchase will be made as per bills subject to availability ofMunicipal Fund through NEFT/ RTGS/ ECS. No claim to delay in payment will be entertained. B) Tax Invoice(s)needs to be issued by the sup aim under the contract showing separately the taxcharged in accordance with the c) Income Tax - TDS, GST- TDS as applicable will bededucted as per Rule' D) constr s @ L% wrll be deducted from the gross value of thebill in case of construction works in terms of sec. 2(LXd) and 2(1Xfl of Building & other construction workers,(RE &cs) Act, 1996 & w'B' Building & other construction workers' (RE & cs) Rules, 2oo4made thereunder andFinance Department Order No.-gS3-F, dated-Ol /OZ/ZOOA. E) Contractor will get Labour License from the o/o theALC and submit the copy of Labour License along with bills complying with the provision of the west BengalContract Labour (R&A) Rules, L97.

Chairman

Memo No. ST6i{ 
{N.,flf, fqL_

Copv forwarded to :-
1) The District Magistrate, Paschim Medinipo re. 2) The E7<ecutive Engineer, MED, Midnapore Division. 3) Thes'D'o Midnapore sadar. a) The sabhapati Zillaparis,ad, vli/napore. 5) The B.D.o, Midnapore. 6) The Head clark.

ffi;;#'.'i;J.=;;)T;;
:,t'^1tTli:]::::,:":9:ito intendi"r 

:gllTctors on y'eceipt of cost of tender forms during the specified timeperiod as indicated in the tender notice.l1) The office flotice Board. 12) The F.o Midnapore Municipality.

Chairman
Midnapore M unicipality

sl.
No.

Name of the Work Earnest

Money
Time Price of each

tender form
1. upercrlrqrr, mannrng ano comprehensive maintenance of 10 nos

DTW with valves located in different areas under Midnapore
Municipality as detailed below during the year 2o1g-20

Rs.25,000/- 2

Year
Rs.300/-

\

Midnapore Municipality
SS,to'rB


